
Who* Do You Know Abort

DOGS
By Edward Fault

1. What dogs native to   coun 
try in Europe are notsd tat 
saving the lives of traveler* T

2. When a dog howl* at night, 
does this foretell someone's 
death or is there a more prac 
tical explanation?

, how does theAs a jumper, how does tl 
dog differ from the horse 7

4. How are dors used in mod-
«m warfare!

5. What fa said to be the fitter- 
Ke breed of Qwen Efizatotk 
of England t

6. What early Antrim J 
dent unported degs from : 
tandT WKyt W ' '

7. Can dees hear sounds TnaaH 
{file to htunan beings 7

8. Is It tro* that ptfopls tm» 
dont lflc« wffl bear watchta«T

». Is the dot of mixed m** 
healthier or more inteH1f«Bt 
than the pedigreed do«t^

10. What does Ai.0. auto far 
pedigreed dogs 7

11. What fa the swiftest bread ml 
does?

12. Name three different mstfiav

ANSWERS

of tastbct. !*   
bowl r>I1M the pull for hontlM. 

I. T>» dot ! *  utonl tanptr. Tkc ten* 1»> to f t 
4. For n»«i«r. KBtn and racw «rt 
I. Th. Wttt Coni. . .hart-l<ss*d. far-Bk. Hub * .
i. Gram Wuhiutcn wm> ma udnt 

hi.
tapotto* Ewlhh tab

7. Y«. Their «n ttlu In lora* ptUUd kttfer ttaa tasM 
S. No. M«n7 don will uk»   dhla. to UmliiUllkf po

rason other Uiu thMr wkla. 
». No. Tlx oJdi taror UK pcdlfrttd Aw.

10. A.K.C. >r> tl» Initiate of th. Antrim KaHl Chs, 
pcdfftccd dos*.

11. The Grarboand.
1Z. Tfci Itlih &tt*r, tho EvUih Sitter. tad Ow Gor4a« Bttbt.

For more than 50 years Ca- 
mombert, Brie, Llmburger and 
Swiss cheese have been made In 
New York state in a form and 
quality that rival the best made 
in Europe.

It is believed that a scarcity 
of small mammals, such as rats, 
mice and lemmings in the Arctic 
is the cause of the flight of 
large numbers of snowy owls to 
Eastern Canada and New Eng 
land.

Barricades, and scaffolds, bricklayers 
and carpenters to .the contrary WE'RE 
STILL OPEN FbR BUSINESS. 

'- You can depend on Beacon for all your 
drug needs prescriptions carefully and ac 
curately filled.

TRAVEL BUREAU
  for 3 bus lines five airlines and 

Catalina Island

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Rrop. ' - '

•Store GIVE Xj?9\' STAMPS
PHONE 180

Poultry Improvement Shows 
Way to Increased Egg Return

By HARRY H. STONE, Instructor, 
  Vocational Agriculture, Torrance High School 

A flocft of Rhode Island Red pullets laid an average 
240 eggs during their pullet year, and not one was broody 
during the three years they were kept. Crossbred* White Leghorns 
In the same flock laid three dozen fewer eggs caeh, and some 
went broody four times that year. 

Barred Plymouth Rooks have*- 
topped Reds and White Leg- | breeds of their choice.
horns in several egg-laying con 
tents in the United States. Some 
New Hampshires have also done 
well, as have Australorps.

So If you want a backyarc 
flock for eggs and you don't like 
flighty, light-weight leghorns 
you still don't have to put up 
with broody, low - producing 
neavy birds. Choose the breed 
you like, within limits, but also 
ettooBe your breeder.

For more than 50 years poul 
try Improvement has been at 
tempted by selection of high 
producers, That procedure help 
ed. A large number of records 
of over 300 eggs a year have 
been made. But still the average 
egg production of the United 
States is only about 100 eggs 
a year.

Complete Kecorda Vital 
The Calfiornla average 

about 150. There are some large 
commercial flocks in Los Angeles 
county and elsewhere which now 
average over 200 eggs per year, 
but these are the result of newer 
breeding procedures   progeny 
and sib-testing.

A 300-egg hen may have a 
fine looking pedigree. Her trap- 
nested ancestors may include 
several high - producing birds. 
On the other hand, some of her 
daughters may lay less than 100 
eggs a year. In progeny testing 
a complete record is kept of all 
her daughters   not the high 
>roducing pullets only.

By this means hens are ident- 
fied who are- able to pass on 
a all their daughters' the ability 
o lay an increased number of 
iggs. High 'producing families 
are secured. By the same plan 
mprovemeht has been achieved 

In. egg size, quality both of egg 
shell and interior, liveability, 
resistance . to disease, and now 
researchers are reducing the 
endcncy to cannibalism.

Cockerels who have this abili- 
y' to pass on high production 
o their daughters are needed 

to head the breeding flocks. 
They   can only be proved 

through their daughters, so they 
are three years old before their 
value can be positively deter 
mined. But as thc-ir full sisters'   
iroduction does indicate value 
artier sib-testing (Sisters and 

Brothers) Is important. 
High Prices No Guarantee 
All this record keeping is ex 

pensive. Universities and experi-- 
ment stations pioneered these 
methods but how a number of 
'Feeders are working along these 
ines. Farm magazines carry 

advertisements of several poul- 
rymen in California, some in 

Los Angeles county, who have 
done much to improve the

Top quality chicks cost more 
money, of course. The Red 
mentioned In the first paragrapl 
cost 20 cents a chick while th 
White crosses cost 11 cents. Bu 
three dozen extra eggs returnee 
the difference of 18 cents the 
pullets and males plus a goodly 
margin.

High prices do not necessarily 
guarantee high quality chicks 
Nor is it necessary for the av 
erage buyer to pay the Dollar 
per chick which it would be ad 
visable for breeders to pay for 
foundation stock. Actual re

Angeles county show profits to 
those who paid between 15 anc 
20 cents per chick greater than 
to those who paid 10 or 12* cents 
per chick.

Some Guiding Suggestions 
The war presents severe 

stimuli for increasing and im 
proving backyard and smal 
farm home flocks. Eggs are val 
uable as protein in the diet, and 
are rich in minerals and vita 
mins. The price of poultry pro 
ducts has been guaranteed to be 
maintained above a set mini 
mum for a year. Los Angeles 
county has been asked to in 
crease poultry production 19 
percent Taxes up to 60 percent 
of the national income will make 
necessary every saving or added 
income possible to the average 
family. But to be sure of satis 
faction with poultry the follow 
ing ideas are suggested:

1. Arc the breeding birds test' 
ed regularly for Pullorum, and 
are diseased birds removed? 
(Poultry disease will be dis 
cussed next week).

2. Are the breeding birds from 
ilgh producing families, with 
low producing families removed?

3. Who are some satisfied cus 
tomers?

Order early, and be ready 
for the 'chicks when delivered.

5. You can't expect to get the 
>est at cheapest prices, but high 
priced chicks may be frauds; in 
vestigate before you Invest.

CLOSE-OUT
THURSDAY-FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

FLASH No. 1 - Group of...
WOMEN'S COATS
BOTH. STREET AND DRESS MODELS

Truljr MarVelous "Buys!" ......._.. ...... 

95
FLASH No. J-Group of...
WOMEN'S DRESSES
AFTERNOONS AND STREET MODELS,
Values to $7.95, Reduced to . . ._.. ..__..

FLASH No.3...
MILLINERY
ALL HIGH GRADE HATS.
$5 and $6 Values, Reduced to

.12
$O98 

$1491

Thctc Reduced Prices Limited to Stock on Hand. This Close-Out Event is for 3 DAYS ONLY _ 

Thursday, fulay and Saturday this week. We assure you, there arc many REAL BARGAINS hi 

late model Qoab, Dresses and Habl.

DEPARTMENT STORE
13Q7   1313 Sartori Avenue Tori-ante

Public Needs 
New Nose For 
Propaganda

LOS ANGELES   Here are a 
few current definitions of pro 
paganda.

"Veiled promotion." Lumley.
"A method of manipulating 

public opinion." Laswell,
"The employment of non-logi 

cal, or affective appeals in the- 
public dissemination and modi 
fication of ideas, attitudes and 
beliefs." Doob.

"Rabbje rousing."
"Sinister publicity."
"Any method of influencing 

mass attitude or behavior for 
good or ill."

"Propaganda is an expression 
of opinion or action by individ 
uals or groups deliberately de 
signed to influence opinions or 
actions of other Individuals or 
groups with reference to prede 
termined ends."

 Institute of Propaganda An 
alysis.

There If too much confusion 
about the nature and functions 
of propaganda, believes Dr. 
Franklin Fearing, professor of 
psychology on the Los Angeles 
campus of the University of 
California, who declares that In 
a democracy It is dangerous to 
limit It.

 Some of the questions Mr. 
Citizen should ask himself at 
least when under the Influence 
of public appeal are, according 
to Dr. Fearing; Who Is paying 
for it? What is it for? Is it 
sincere? Who is against it and 
why? Is It too vague or too 
specific or too emotional or too 
well-timed?

J. C. Smith Heads 
Local Realty Board

The Torrance-Lomlta Realty 
Board met Tuesday night at the 
Edith Smith Realty office in 
Lomita and elected officers for 
the year. Preceding the election 
B. C. Buxton of Torrance paid 
a high tribute to Miss Edith 
S. Smith, who for the past two 
years has served as president 
of th«j group.

J. C. Smith was elected presi 
dent, B. C. Buxton, vice presi 
dent and O. R Bradford, we- 
rttary, C. L. Sivils of Harbor 
City was received as a new 
member of the group.

Nearly 0,000 oil-production 
workers attended vocational 
classes In the 1MO-11 scholastic

Where British Must Hold Japs

Or thta map t* shown Britain's most crucial battleground of the Far 
East the fight In the Malay states for strategic Singapore. Jap> 
anexe troops, finished wKh Hongkong, poured Into Malaya la Incnaw 
pressure on British. If Singapore 'alls. Dutch East Jnita aud\ Aus 
tralia are crmyeljr periled, ud Japs gain aeoeaa U ail amd ether ma 

terials for tone war.  '.'.'   "

STORKatoriols

JUDITH MARIE DENNEV . . . 
raa born to Mr. and Mrs. Rimer 

r. Denney of Qardena, Jan. 1$ at 
3:31 a. m. She weighed 7 pounds 

and bos three slaters, 
Horbara Ruth, 6; Nancy Jean. 4, 

id Shlrley May. IS months. Her 
>ther la yard labor foreman at 
olumblu. Steel and* her mother 

a the farmer Elule Hoff. 'The 
grandparent* ore Mr. and Mra. P. 

Hoff and I/ee Denney. all of 
Uardena.

KENNETH DARRBL MoNEES .
. was welcomed by Mr. and Mra.

Albeit McNeea of 1007 Cota ave..
Ion. 10 at 8:10 a. m. Their first
 hild. shi- weighed S pounds 10 
lunces. Her father Is a steel work 
er in Los Angeles and her mother 
s the former Cleara Mangold. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Mangold of Vaasar, Kin- 

Mrs. HaMte McNeea of 
L007 Cota ave.

THOMAS BLAIR 8TEWART . 
! WHS greeted by Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas R. Stewort of Qardena 
Inn. 8 at 2:46 p. m. Their first 
hild, ht> weighed * pounds 1 

ounce. His father Is an electrician 
lother Is the former 

Kathryn Doner. The grandparents 
and Mrs. M. P. Doner of 

lardena,- v

WILLIAM MICHAEL RUSSELL 
. . was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
rank W. Russell of 1001 Cota 
. e. Jan. 8 at, 7:10 a. m. Their 
rat child, he weighed S pounds 

2 ounces. His father Is the fore- 
at the Rubbercraft plant and 
mother Is the former Easa 

Palmer. The grandmothers are 
Mrs. E. Myrtle Palmer of Tor- 

mce and Mrs. Retta Russell of 
an Pedro.

DOLORES ROSE MAXWELL . .
arrived to Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Maxwell of 2121 Andreo ave. Jan.
at «:5I p. m. Their first child
e weighed 6 pounds and 5
noes. Her father Is employed

the California Shipyards and
r mother la the former Rose
)Una Hilt. The grandparents are

Zoelak M. Paul of Indianapolis
and Air. and Mrs. C. E. Maxwell

f Crawfordvllle. lad., while Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Nelson of
Lafayette, Ind.. are great-grand-
wrents.

AXLMAR RUDEL KEAN . . . 
aa welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. 

A. R. Kean of Redondo Beach 
an. 12 at 12:02 p. m. Their first 
Mid, he weighed 9 pounds * 

. His father Is engaged In 
li defense vocational train- 
id his mother Is the former 

Helen Moss.

DUANE ALVIN 8PEN8T . . . 
,as born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvln 
ipcnat of Harbor City Jan. » at
-.80 p.m. Their first child, he 
,-elghed i pounds 4 ounces. His fa- 
ber Is employed at California 
Ihlpyard and hla mother la the 
ormer Ann Mary Schnelder. The 

grandparent! arc Mr. and Mra. 
Bchnulder ant Mr. and Mra. 
  Hpeiist of Mliiot, North 

Dakota.

TIMOTHY PAUL SMITH . . . 
was welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin D. Smith of 1(07 Cren- 
baw blvd., Jan 11 at 4:11 a. m. 

'tlghed 7 pounds I ounces and 
a sister. Claudla. aged It 
Im. His -father Is a welder at 
imp Aircraft and bis mother 

a the former Helen ttmlth. The 
ndpurvnts ure Mr. and Mrs. 

Leon M. Smith at lltl Arllngto
ve,. nd Mr. and Mrs. Wad*

South of 1101 AMlont at

. TAXES DOUBLE

State tax collections in Cali 
fornia have more than doubled 
In the seven years since 1934-30. 
a study of the yields of state 
taxes fn California, just com 
pleted by California Taxpayers' 
association, shows.

Follow These Rules 
To Guard Your Tires

Watch out for tire thieves or 
you might have to walk to" 
work!

Already tire thefts have jump-' 
ed 30 per cent in Los Angeles 
city, 10 per cent in Los Angeles 
county, and all parts of the 
nation report alarming Increases 
in this type of robbery since 
tire rationing went into effect.

Motorists are cautioned that 
U«they once lose their tires they 
will find great difficulty in re 
placing them because many re 
treading establishments arc re 
fusing to sell tires unless the 
motorist Is able to offer a good 
tire carcass in exchange. Re- 
treaders point out that' they 
would soon be out of business 
unless this exchange is made.

It is imperative, therefore, 
that motorists take the following 
simple precautions:

1. Never leave your car parked

on a dark street for any length 
of time. If you are going (o a> 
show, park in a lot or ganigc. 
If thly is not possible, parft on 
a well-lighted or heavily-trrivel. 
cd street. When visiting friinda 
park In their driveway or Back 
yard. '•

2. When at home always -put 
your car in the garage and- fcclt 
the garage door.  

3. Note careiuuy tne closing 
hour of parking lots'. fJevei 
leave your car In a lot after 
attendants arc off duty.

4. When possible, provide a 
lock lor the- spare tire.

5. Writi* down the serial num 
bers of your tires and heap the 
record handy. These numbers 
are the only identification of 
your tin1 . Police often recover 
stolen tires but you cannot «  
claim your stolen tires unles-. 
you know the serial numbers.

Pay your 1942
automobile registration

fee with a
Bank of America 
MONEY ORDER

FlnaJdatefbrpaTin«muii>ebris«ry4.Thca»»o«intd»ei« 
shown OB the lower left-hand corner of yonr 1$41 reg 
istration card  which must accompany your remittaoee. 
Notice will not be sent you from the Motor Vehicle* 
Department. Bank of America Money Orders are obtain 
able at coy branch at a cost of only lOc (ten cents) each. 

Yon do not have to be a Bonk of America depositor 
to UM this convenient, ame and money-saving senrict.

2nd Thrilling Week of 
AMAZING VALU LS!

Fancy
TOWEL
SETS

Bath Towels
49c 

Guest Towels
25c 

WashCloths
12c

SERVICEABLE TERRY TOWELS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
SturdyHuckTowels. . 
Printed Tea Towds. . 
Colorful Terry Towels. 
Cheery Kitchen Towels

(ffltsUkV

19
THIRSTY TERRY TOWELS

thirsty looptl Chocks

19'
HUGE BATHROOM TOWELS

WASH CtOTHS

29e
3 for lOc

Twin Chenille For Your Bedrooml

BEDSPREADS

Magnlfiosnt is the 
word for them! 
Worlds of fluffy 
tufting on sturdy 
 hsstinq grounds! In

too!

Finest Value Of Them All I

PENCO* SHEETS
Firmly woven! Sturdy s]JA
Luxuriously smooth fin- |47
ishl Larg*-g1"x1M'. I

81x99 ................ US
72x108 ............... 1.35
72x99 ................. 1.29
63x108 ............... IJt9
42x36 CASES .... 35c

SPECIAL ...

UNHEMMED 81.108

SHEETS . . . . 75c
Fine Quality Unblssohsdi

FEATURE VALUE 
NATION WIRE '

SHEETS
Very serviceable 4 4 A
Smooth finish 1 lY
Large 81*x1M*. |'

8I«99 .............. 1.08

72«I08 ............ 1.08
72«99 .............
63»99 ........

63.108 ...........
42.36 CASES ......

SHEET SETS
I SHEET - 2 CASES
72x108 - 42x3«,

. 1.00
. 94c
. 1.00
. 27e

1.62

1261-66 .SARTOR AVEj. TORRANCE PHONE 218


